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19 FRIDAY
6:00 - 8:00 p.m. @ Erie Hall

Friday Night Soccer

10:00 p.m. @ Reed 117
T.F.B Movie: Boondock Saints 11

10:00 p.m. @ Reed 117
LEB Movie: Boondock Saints II

3:00 - 5:00 p.m. @ Erie Hall
Frisbee Club

8:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m. @ McGarvey
Valentine’s Dance

22 MONDAY 23 TUESDAY
4:30 - 6:30 p.m.
@ Smith Chapel

YPC rehearsals

2:00 - 4:00 p.m. @ Junker Center
Open swim

10:45 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. @ RUB
Hope for Haiti10:45 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. @

RUB
Hope for Haiti 7:30 p.m. @ Reed 114

Campus Crusade for Christ

20 SATURDAY 21 SUNDAY

6:00 - 7:00 p.m. @ Reed 117
TOPS soccer

7:30 - 8:30 p.m.
@ Smith Chapel

Prayer/Meditation

10:00 p.m. @ Reed 117
LEB Movie:

The Princess and the Frog

2:00 - 4:00 p.m. @ Junker Center
Open swim

5:00 - 6:30 p.m. @ Smith Chapel
Campus Worship

7:30 - 8:30 p.m. @ Smith Chapel
Catholic Mass

24 WEDNESDAY 25 THURSDAY

10:45 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. @ RUB
Hope for Haiti

7:15 - 9:15 p.m. @ Reed 114
Intervarsity Christian

Fellowship

10:00 p.m. @ Reed 117
LEB Movie:

The Princess and the Frog

ommunitv
Get on the calendar!

The Beacon is glad to display any
events from any organization. Sub-
missions are due the Wednesday by
5:00 p.m. for publication in that
week’s issue.

To submit an itemfor the calendar,
send an e-mail with information or
attachments to rltso6s@psu.edu

While you should include all possi-
ble information, submissions may be
edited due to space constraints.
Please contact the Beacon for spe-
cial requests.

26 FRIDAY
10:45 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. @

RUB
Hope for Haiti

2:00 - 4:00 p.m. @

Junker Center
Open swim

10:00 p.m. @ Reed 117
LEB Movie:
The Princess and the Frog

IWiATHi* i Batter up: SKN umpires for March of Dimes
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ALLY ORLANDO
Dews editor

The members of the unrecog-
nized organization Sigma
Kappa Nu participated in a
snowball softball fundraising
event for the March of Dimes
organization on Feb. 13.

SKN umpired all of the
games played at the event. Be-
tween 12 and 15 co-ed adult
softball teams from all over the
Erie area participated in the
event. Each team donated
$150.00 to the cause.

“It was a wonderful experi-
ence; we had 14 members of
SigmaKappa Nu out there hav-
ing a great time while helping
the community. One of the rea-
sons our fraternity was founded
back in 1983 was to better the
Erie community. We are contin-
uing to take steps to do our part
in that cause,” said Alex Weid-
ner, a fourth semester student
at Behrend.

According to Adam Fried-
man, the SKN president, the
leaders of the tournament were
extremely grateful for the 14+

brothers that came out in the
cold weather and donated their
time. SKN plans to continue
volunteering for this event in
the future. The March of Dimes
Foundation has a multiple day
softball tournament in the
spring that SKN will be forming
a team for.

Daniel Smith / The Behrend Beacon

The Sigma Kappa Nu unrecognized organization of Behrend students participated in a snowball softball fundraising event to benefit the March of Dimes on Feb. 13at Pulassi
Park on East 12thStreet and Hess Avenue. The teams consisted of SKN members and adult volunteers throughout Erie.

According to Brian McEl-
veney, the SKN philanthropist,
the unrecognized organization
will hold a golf outing at the
end of April in which a portion
of the proceeds will be donated
to Make-A-Wish.

and previous sweethearts,” he
said.

strong through their suffering,
it was the very least we could
do,” McElveney said.

In the future, SKN would like
to host events and fundraisers
on campus, but thus far they
have had problems doingso be-
cause they are an unrecognized
fraternity, said McElveney.

“As an unrecognized frater-

nity we were told by Nicole
Fedders, [the] Coordinator for
Student Clubs and Organiza-
tions, that we would be unable
to conduct any philanthropy or
fundraising on campus.”

“However, she was extremely
helpful in providing avenues
for work off-campus in the fu-
ture.”

“It is important for us as a
fraternity to better our commu-
nity. We felt that volunteering
for an organization that covers
so many different fields of med-
ical research would be perfect.
We were cold and hungry, but if
so many people can remain

“We are hoping for a turnout
of 60 alumni alongwith over 20
active brothers and our current

Y~ Culture Events^
Boondock Saints II:

All Saints Day
LEB movie in Reed 117 at 10

p.m. on Friday and Saturday.
Admission is $l.

A sequel to the cult classic
Boondock Saints, the film is Di-
rector Troy Duffy’s first film in
a decade, still starring Norman
Reedus (Murphy) and Sean
Patrick Flannery (Connor).

Comedian Sheng Wang
Taipei-born comedian Sheng

Wang performs in Bruno’s Cafe
at 9 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 20.

Wang is featured in the
second season of “Live From
Gotham” by Comedy Central.
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Difficulty:

Every row, column, and 3x3 section must contain
the numbers 1 through 9.

A number may not be used more than once in the
same row, column, or 3x3 section.

• The
women's basket-
ball team plays
Penn State Al-
toona at 1 p.m.

• The men's
basketball team
ilays Penn State
Altoona at 3
p.m.

•The men's
tennis team
takes on Way-
nesburg at 3
p.m.

Tuesday,
February
23

This Week's Sports i
"’bold indicatesa home game

Friday, February 19
• The men s tennis team takes on Grove City at 5 p.m

Saturday, February 20

•Women's basketball, AMCC Tournament play begins, time and
opponent TBA.

•Men's basketball, AMCC Tournament play begins, time and op-
k ponentTßA. aSL Jt


